INTRODUCTION
Poultry facilities harbour and shed bacteria, parasites, and viruses, some of which are pathogenic to humans, livestock, domestic animals, and wildlife. Many of these pathogens are endemic in poultry and are difficult to eradicate from production facilities. For instance, the prevalence of Campylobacter jejuni and Salmonella spp. in poultry operations has been reported to be as high as 100% (Rogers and Haines 2005) . A survey of the literature reveals that poultry manure is a reservoir of Campylobacter jejuni, Escherichia coli (including O157:H7), enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, and Salmonella spp. (non typhi or paratyphi) (Rose et al. 1999; Bolton et al. 1999; Nicholson et al. 2002; Chevalier et al. 2004; Furtula et al. 2010; Diarra and Malouin 2014; Atidegla et al. 2016) . The colon of poultry can harbour pathogenic bacteria at levels that can reach millions to billions per gram of feces. Once excreted in feces, pathogenic bacteria may survive for weeks to months and even grow in untreated animal manure and manure slurries, where such microorganisms benefit from high concentrations of nutrients and protection from UV radiation, desiccation, and temperature fluctuations (ASAE Standards 2005) .
Poultry manure has excellent fertilizing value, and thus, large amounts are usually applied prior to planting in the spring, at crop emergence, and to a lesser extent, in the fall (van Bochove et al. 2010) . Given the presence of pathogens in these manures, surface waters are more susceptible to being contaminated by coliforms carried in runoff from agricultural land (Borst and Selvakumar 2003; Stout et al. 2005; Jenkins et al. 2006; Omarova et al. 2016) . Contamination can also occur through subsurface drainage waters as the pathogens and coliforms can be transported through soil and water (Pappas et al. 2008; Megchún-García et al. 2015) . The consequences of contamination of water by pathogens and coliforms include closure of water bodies for recreational use, elevated costs for treatment of contaminated water, interference with the expansion of the livestock industry, and health issues in animals and humans. Thus, treatment of surface and subsurface flow from agricultural land as well as from livestock and poultry industries is necessary.
Groundwater contaminated by sewage or animal manure is evaluated in terms of the presence of fecal coliforms, such as E. coli, which is widely recognized as an "indicator organism". Its presence is indicative of the potential presence of pathogens, which cause diseases (Health Canada 2011) . In Canada, the maximum allowable levels of E. coli in waters for recreational use (e.g. swimming) and drinking purposes are ≤ 200 CFU dL -1 and 0 CFU dL -1 , respectively (Health Canada 2006) . Waters having concentrations above these levels are considered unsafe for these purposes. Hence, it is important to disinfect water, containing pathogens before it reaches water bodies.
Different water treatment methods for households, such as distillation, ultraviolet light, chlorination, ozonation, and ceramic candle filtration have been used (Health Canada 2008; Shanon et al. 2008) . However, these methods are expensive and also cannot be applied to large volume runoff waters; alternative and inexpensive methods are necessary. Filtration of runoff water through soil and other filtering media may provide a better option.
Biochar, the charcoal produced from pyrolysis of biomass, is gaining global recognition as a soil amendment due to its unique properties. It reduces leaching of nitrogen through subsurface flow, reduces emission of nitrous oxide into the atmosphere, and increases cation-exchange capacity, thereby, improving soil fertility, moderating soil acidity, increasing water retention in soil, and favoring beneficial soil microbes (Pietikäinen et al. 2000; Lehman et al. 2011; International biochar initiatives, 2016) . Biochar is highly porous and has a large surface area, up to 400 m 2 per g, depending on its mode of production and biomass of origin (Liang et al. 2006; Downie et al. 2009 ). Microbial cells (bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes and lichens) have a size range from 0.5 µm to 5 µm, while algal cells can vary from 2 µm to 20 µm (Lal 2006) . The dimensions of biochar macropores are above this range and could serve as habitats for microbes, which protect them from predation and desiccation (Thies and Rillig 2009; Saito and Muramoto 2002; Warnock et al. 2007 ). Dalahmeh et al. (2012) reported that activated charcoal reduces E. coli to some extent from greywater, and that such water could be used for irrigation. Moreover, Moges et al. (2015) recently reported that biochar was used to remove total coliforms and E. coli from student dormitory wastewater. The half-life of biochar is estimated to be hundreds of years (Roberts et al. 2010 ) and therefore, it is possible that its role in reducing agricultural pollution could be long lasting and cost-effective. Biochar appears to be a promising candidate for filtering pathogens from large volumes of agricultural runoff or drainage flows. However, the effect of biochar amendment on the fate and transport of coliforms in soil-water systems is not clearly known. Therefore, in the present work, studies were conducted in the laboratory to evaluate the potential of biochar to adsorb E. coli (fecal coliform). Also, a field study using lysimeters was conducted to investigate its effectiveness as a soil amendment for the mitigation of the migration of E. coli (fecal coliform) and total coliforms through the soil column and leachate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory studies
In order to compare the adsorption potential of a sandy soil, SPB and FPB, a bacterial adsorption study was conducted with Escherichia coli (E. coli) strain B (ATCC # 11303, Cederlane, Burlington, ON, Canada), a biosafety level 1 microorganism. The E. coli strain was grown in Nutrient Broth (BD Scientific, USA).
The laboratory study was conducted in triplicate 50 mL sterile centrifuge tubes (Fischer Scientific, SaintLaurent, QC, Canada) . Autoclave-sterilized materials in a sterile biological safety cabinet environment were used to prevent contamination. Sandy soil was collected from field lysimeters. The study was conducted with 6 g of either sandy soil, or SPB-amended sandy soil (99:1 = 5.94 g sandy soil and 0.06 g SPB; soil+SPB), or FPB-amended sandy soil (99:1 = 5.94 g sandy soil and 0.06 g FPB; soil+FPB). Each sterile centrifuge tube was inoculated with 1 mL of the E. coli culture described above, 30 mL of autoclaved-sterilized deionized water were added, and adsorption experiment was carried out at 28°C in a controlled environment in a shaker (Max Q 4000, Thermo Scientific, USA) operating at 300 rpm for 7 days.
The enumeration of E. coli was done by the membrane filtration method using US EPA Method 10029 (APHA-AWWA-WEF 1998). A buffer solution for the dilution of supernatant samples was prepared by adding 1.25 mL of stock phosphate buffer solution (0.25 M KH 2 PO 4 adjusted to pH 7.2 with 1 N NaOH) and 5.0 mL of 0.4 M MgCl solution to 1 litre of deionized water. The buffer solution was autoclaved for 15 min at 130 0 C and stored in aliquots for dilution. Following the adsorption experiment, a 1 mL aliquot was aseptically collected from each triplicate after 24 h, 3 days and 7 days. Under sterile conditions, sample supernatants were diluted so that one would expect 20 to 200 CFUs to be retained per filter. Supernatant samples (1 mL) were each diluted in 9 mL of buffer solution (1:10 dilution) and were subjected to further serial dilutions (up to 10 -7 ). Samples and dilutions (10 mL each) were individually vacuum-filtered under sterile conditions, and the bacteria-retaining filter (0.45 µm pore size, 47 mm diameter) was rinsed with 30 mL of sterile buffer. The filter was placed in a prepared, sterile Petri dish containing liquid broth Hach m-Coli Blue 24, evenly saturated into an adsorbent pad. The Petri dish was inverted and incubated for 24 h at 35±0.5 o C. The colonies were counted under 10-15X magnification. E. coli (fecal coliform) grew as blue colonies whereas total coliforms grew as red colonies. A few varieties of non-coliform bacteria (Pseudomonas, Vibrio, and Aeromonas spp.) may grow as red colonies. Hence, confirmatory tests for E. coli are not required. Field study Lysimeters The study was conducted in outdoor field lysimeters. The PVC lysimeters (0.45 m I.D., 1 m tall) were sealed at the bottom with PVC sheets (Fig.1) . Sandy soil was obtained from a field at the Macdonald Campus of McGill University and was compacted to a bulk density of 1,350 kg m -3 leaving a 0.05 m void space from the top. Sampling ports were drilled radially in the lysimeter walls at depths of 0.15 m, 0.36 m and 0.57 m from the top of the lysimeter. Each sampling level had 4 sampling ports, drilled radially, from which soil samples were collected to make a composite sample for analysis. A 0.05 m diameter perforated PVC pipe was installed at the bottom of each lysimeter to allow leachate flow. The lysimeters were kept outdoors in natural conditions. No crop was planted to avoid uptake of water by plants; hand weeding was done to remove weeds in the lysimeters. Meteorological data were collected from the Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue station (QC, Canada) of Environment Canada and the evaporation rate was calculated by installing evaporation pans placed at the lysimeter site. During the study period, the average air temperature, humidity and evaporation rate were 19.1 o C, 71.75%, and 2.1 mm/day, respectively. Field experiment design A completely randomized design with three replicate lysimeters of two different biochar amendments (either SPB or FPB) and nonamended control was carried out in nine lysimeters. In the biochar-amended treatments (soil+SPB and soil+FPB), the top 0.10 m of this soil was amended with either SBP or FPB in a proportion of 99:1 soil:biochar (214.6 g biochar per lysimeter), which is the generally used ratio for agricultural applications (DeLuca et al. 2006; Park et al. 2011) . Raw bedding-free poultry manure was obtained from the Donald McQueen Shaver Poultry Complex at the Macdonald Campus of McGill University (Montreal, QC, Canada). Immediately after the biochar was mixed into the soil, 10.1 Mg ha -1 (161 g of manure per lysimeter) of poultry manure was applied on the lysimeter soil surface. The lysimeters were irrigated by simulating the highest total rainfall (173.4 mm) during the month of May in the fifty-year period from 1962 to 2011; the amount was calculated for May as a worst-case scenario (van Bochove et al. 2010) . Three irrigations (57.8 mm each) were applied in 30 days, scheduled on days 0, 15, 30, and the same amount in the fourth irrigation was applied 60 days after the application of biochar and manure. All lysimeters were placed under a canopy in order to prevent natural rainfall and to apply simulated rainfall only. Microbiological analysis of soil Prior to any biochar or poultry manure application, and on days 2, 7, 14, 17, 21, 29, 32, 37, 59 and 62 after the application, composite (from 4 ports at each depth) soil samples were drawn at each of the three depths in each lysimeter and placed in sterile Whirl-Pak bags (NASCO Corp., Fort Atkinson, WI, USA) (3 depths = 3 composite soil samples from each lysimeter). Care was taken to ensure all the sampling materials were sterilized to prevent contamination. Composite soil samples were transported to the laboratory where they were analyzed for E. coli and total coliforms on the same day. For each composite soil sample, 10 g of soil were suspended in 90 mL of autoclaved saline solution, and the diluted sample (10 -1 dilution) was shaken for 1 h on a rotary shaker operating at 250 rpm at room temperature. Three replicates of 1 mL aliquots of the diluted samples (10 -1 dilution) were each added to 9 mL of saline solution, and further 10-fold dilutions were done in the same manner (up to 10 -7 ). Each dilution was replicated three times and further inoculated. A 100-µL aliquot of each dilution was pipetted onto a Petri plate containing Eosin Methylene Blue agar (EMB agar, Fischer Scientific, Canada) and spread evenly using a sterilized disposable L- shaped hockey stick spreader (Fischer Scientific, Canada) . The Petri dishes were inverted and incubated for 24 h at 35±2 o C. The EMB agar is selective and differential for Gram-negative enteric bacteria such as E. coli and total coliforms. E. coli appears as large, blue-black colonies with a green metallic sheen, whereas total coliforms appear as colorless to amber colonies. Colonies were counted under 10-15 × magnification. The total coliforms and E. coli loads were expressed in Log 10 CFU g -1 . The results are presented, for each depth, as an average of all 3 lysimeters for each treatment group. Microbiological analysis of leachates On days 1, 16, 31 and 61 after application or poultry manure and biochar, leachate samples were collected from the drain of each lysimeter in autoclaved glass bottles. Care was taken to ensure all the sampling materials were sterilized to prevent contamination. Leachate samples were transported to the laboratory where they were analyzed for E. coli and total coliforms on the same day. For each leachate sample, a 1 mL aliquot was serially diluted and, E. coli and total coliforms were enumerated by membrane filtration as described hereinabove.
Statistical analysis
The laboratory and leachate data from field lysimeters were analyzed using the temporal repeated measures analysis of variance (SAS institute Inc. 2009) and the time-wise effect of treatments was evaluated. Soil data from field lysimeters were analyzed by spatial (depth) and temporal (day of sampling) repeated measures analysis of variance; time and depth-wise effect of treatments was evaluated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Characteristics of soil and biochar Sandy soil was obtained from a field at the Macdonald Campus of McGill University (Montreal, QC, Canada). Physical properties of the sandy soil used in laboratory experiments and used to fill the lysimeters are shown in Table 1 . The soil in the lysimeter was packed to a bulk density equivalent to that observed in the field. The soil had high sand content and thus, had relatively high hydraulic conductivity. The soil was free from fecal coliform (E. coli) but contained about 10 4 CFU of total coliforms per g (Table 2 ). Two types of biochar procured from BlueLeaf Inc. (Drummondville, QC, Canada) were selected: slow pyrolysis biochar (SPB) and fast pyrolysis biochar (FPB). SPB was produced from soft wood at 450°C for a duration of 2.5 hours; the pH was 9.35 and moisture content was 8.9%. FPB was produced from hard wood at >700°C over a period of a few minutes; the pH was 8.65 and moisture content was 39.8%.
The particle size distribution of the two types of biochar was determined by sieving (Table 3 ). The mineral composition of the biochars was determined by proximate analysis whereas hydraulic conductivity was determined by the constant head method using 0.01 M CaCl 2 solution (Table 4 ). The saturated hydraulic conductivity of SPB and FPB is relatively higher than that of the sandy soil. The hydraulic conductivity is affected by the ash content of biochar (Das et al. 2010) ; both biochars have relatively low ash content, and thus, have reasonably high hydraulic conductivity. The biochars were further characterized by scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-3000N Variable Pressure-SEM) (Fig. 2) . It was observed that SPB has a more distinct pore (≈200 µm mean diameter) structure (Figs. 2A and 2B) as compared to FPB (Figs. 2C and 2D) . SPB also has a larger fraction of larger particles (Table 3) . Thus, SPB has a greater macropore space and surface area than the FPB. From SEM imagery, it is evident that FPB has a complex and fibrous structure with some void spaces between fibres (Figs. 2C and 2D) . The macropores appear to be disintegrated but still they exist, especially those visible on the top portion of the image (Figs. 2C and 2D) . The material looks very rugged.
Laboratory study
The E. coli loads in the solution (i.e., the non-adsorbed E. coli) in the soil treatments are given in Table 5 . It is clear that the E. coli loads in the solution of the soil+SPB and soil+FPB treatments were significantly lower (about 100 times) than the E. coli load in the soil treatment after 24 h, 3 days and 7 days (H 0 : P<0.05). In the control treatment, the slight increase in concentration after 3 days, as compared to 24 h, is probably due to the release of E. coli from soil. A marginal release of E. coli in soil+FPB is also evident after 7 days. No such release is observed in soil+SPB. It appears that the E. coli adsorption potential of soil+SPB is slightly better than that of soil+FPB. This can be attributed to the higher abundance of macropores in SPB, which act as sites for adsorption, as seen in the SEM images (Fig. 2) . The particle size of SPB is larger as compared to FPB and soil (Tables 3) ; thus, the holding potential of the SPB pores is higher due to a larger surface area of macropores in the latter type of biochar. For practical purposes, it may be considered that SPB has higher adsorption potential as compared to both soil and FPB.
Field study Total coliforms in soil
The concentrations of total coliforms in the lysimeters at three depths under all three treatments monitored over the study period are shown in Fig. 3 . The concentration of total coliforms at three depths in all treatments increased after the application of poultry manure (Table 2 versus Fig. 3 ). At 0.1 m depth (Fig. 3A) , the concentration of total coliforms gradually increased in all treatments until day 29. This could be due to the migration of total coliforms from the manure applied on the surface layer to the lower depths in the lysimeters after irrigation. Although it was not apparent in the soil+SPB and soil+FPB treatments, there was a decrease in concentration of total coliforms in the soil treatment on day 17 after irrigation was applied on day 15 (H0: P<0.05), and it bounced back on day 21 (H0: P<0.05). Crane et al. (1980) also observed slight re-growth after initial decline. It is likely that greater loads of coliforms adsorbed onto biochar in the soil+SPB and soil+FPB treatments and therefore, there was minimal impact after the first irrigation. A decrease in the concentrations of total coliforms in all three treatments was observed on day 32 (H0: P<0.05), likely due to the effect of irrigation applied on day 30. Then, the concentrations gradually decreased in all three treatments (especially in the soil+SPB, H0: P<0.05) and reached levels lower than the initial concentrations observed on day 2. It appears that irrigation water has some impact on the transport of total coliforms. This could be due to dilution and leaching effects. The results clearly indicated that the concentrations of total coliforms in soil+SPB were lower than both the soil and soil+FPB treatments throughout the study period ( At 0.52 m depth (Fig. 3C) , the concentrations of total coliforms followed cyclical patterns: the concentrations gradually increased and then suddenly decreased at day 17 (after the day 15 irrigation) and day 32 (H0: P<0.05) (after the day 30 irrigation). Again, the concentrations dropped at 59 and 62 days (especially in the soil+SPB) and reached levels lower than the initial concentrations observed on day 2 after the application of manure. Figure 3 shows that between 0 and 37 days, the concentration of total coliforms increased at 0.10 m, marginally changed at 0.31 m, and slightly decreased at 0.52 m due to transport from surface soil. However, once the mobility of total coliforms decreased or ceased, there was a steep decline (between 57% at 0.10 m and 76% at 0.52 m) in their concentration from day 37 to day 62. A laboratory study on the survival of total coliforms in dog feces-amended soils at room temperature showed that at lower moisture content, the half-life of total coliforms was 16.7 days, and 0.03% of total coliforms could survive 170 days (Adhikari et al. 2007 ): at a die-off rate of 0.041 day -1 , about 91% of total coliforms would die in 25 days in the lysimeters used in the current study (Fig. 3) . In the same dog feces-amended soils but at a higher moisture content, the half-life of total coliforms was 20.1 days and 0.09% survival was observed after 170 days (Adhikari et al. 2007 ): at a die-off rate of 0.035 day -1 , 87% of total coliforms would die in 25 days in our lysimeters (Fig. 3) . Garcia-Orenes et al. (2007) conducted a survival study of total coliforms in pots filled with three types of soils amended with municipal sewage sludge in a greenhouse: total coliforms disappeared in 33 to 40 days in the absence of irrigation, but their survival extended to 85 to 90 days when irrigation was applied. It is known that substrate availability for soil microorganisms increases with increased organic matter content of the soil, which in turn extends the survival of coliforms (Klein and Casida 1967; Mallmann and Litsky 1951 ). In the current study, sandy soil with a relatively high organic matter content was used 3A), as was observed in the laboratory studies (Table 5 ).
The statistical analysis revealed that at 0.1 m depth, the concentrations of total coliforms in soil+SPB were significantly lower than the concentrations measured in both soil and soil+FPB (H0: P<0.05; Fig. 3A and Table 6 ). The concentrations in the soil treatment were either higher, or at par, with those of the soil+FPB (H0: P<0.05; Fig.  3A ). The physical structure, greater surface area and greater macro pore space of SPB might have caused greater adsorption/retention of microbes in the upper layer and/or decimated total coliforms. At 0.31 m depth (Fig. 3B) , the concentrations of total coliforms increased in all of the treatments until 14 days: this was likely due to the migration of total coliforms from the upper layer after the application of poultry manure. A sharp decrease in the concentrations was observed at this depth on day 17 (H0: P<0.05) (Fig. 3B , after the irrigation on day 15) as was observed in the soil treatment at 0.1 m (Fig. 3A) . This suggests that the concentration of total coliforms may decrease temporarily after irrigation. Fluctuations in the concentrations of total coliforms were observed between days 17 and 37 in all three treatments at 0.31 m (Fig. 3B) , whereas the concentrations dropped at 59 and 62 days (especially in the soil+SPB) and reached levels lower than the initial concentrations observed on day 2. Generally, the concentrations in soil+SPB were the lowest whereas they were the highest in the soil treatment. The statistical analysis showed that the concentrations of total coliforms in soil+SPB were lowest, or at par, with the other treatments. (Table 1) and irrigation was applied, both of which would have contributed to the presence of total coliforms in lysimeter soil at all three depths after 62 days (Fig. 3) . The differences in concentrations and different rates of change with treatments and depth over time reflected the significant effect of treatment, depth, time and their interactions (Table 6 ). Overall, SPB amendment in the soil surface layer was the most effective in reducing the concentrations of total coliforms in soil as compared to non-amended soil as well as soil+FPB. Total coliforms in leachate Total coliforms were detected in the leachates collected from the three treatments during all four irrigation events (Fig. 4) . This indicates that total coliforms are quite mobile (vertically) in sandy soil and they could migrate at least 1 meter deep. It was previously reported that the concentration of coliforms (Entry et al. 2000) and enteric bacteria (Paluszak et al. 2003 ) decreased with depth of soil. In the present study, the concentrations of total coliforms in soil gradually decreased with depth down to 0.52 m (Fig. 3) , and thus, it is possible that the concentration in the bottom part of the lysimeters would be quite low. However, the presence of total coliforms in the lysimeter leachates suggests that they can migrate deeper in the soil profile and reach the leachate. The transport of microbes through porous medium by flow of water is called passive transport. In such a case, microbial motility itself does not play a significant role in movement, which is primarily tied to flow (Robert and Chenu 1992) . Smith et al. (1983) reported that a high concentration of coliforms could move downwards through 0.28 m in soil columns whereas Stoddard et al. (1998) observed that total coliforms could migrate vertically more than 0.90 m through soil. Smith et al. (1983) and Abu-Ashour et al. (1998) observed that bacterial transport through soil was greatly increased by the presence of macropores. Finally, Unc and Goss (2003) corroborated that bacterial transport was mainly due to water flowing through macropores.
In all three treatments, the concentration of total coliforms in the leachates from the second irrigation (Fig.  4, day 16 ) was higher as compared to the first irrigation (day 1) probably due to the cumulative leaching effect of these first two irrigations. It can be seen from Fig. 3C that there was a decrease in the concentration of total coliforms at 0.52 m, especially in the soil+SPB treatment, after the second irrigation at day 30. Thus, it is likely that total coliforms were transported with water and detected in the leachate. The concentrations of total coliforms in the leachate were also high after the third irrigation (day 31), although slightly lower as compared to day 16. In the later stage of the experiment, the concentration of total coliforms decreased both in soil at all three depths (Fig. 3 ) and in the leachate (Fig. 4 , day 61) (H0: P<0.05) perhaps due to the natural die-off of these types of bacteria.
In the first three irrigations, the concentrations of total coliforms in the control were significantly higher (H0: P<0.05) as compared to the biochar treatments (Fig. 3) . The concentrations in soil+SPB were significantly lower than, or at par, with the soil+FPB. The concentrations in the leachates from the fourth irrigation (day 61) were low and statistically not different between all treatments, although numerically the concentration was the highest in the control and the lowest in FPB. Thus, the concentration of total coliforms was generally the lowest in the soil+SPB treatment, whereas it was always the highest in the control (soil alone). These results are consistent with the observation that the concentration of bacteria in drainage water is proportional to the bacterial concentration in soil (Evans and Owens 1972) . The results indicate that biochar amendment in the surface layer, especially SPB, was effective in mitigating the transport of total coliforms not only in the soil but also in the leachates. Therefore, SPB amendment would be an cost-effective method for controlling total coliforms threats to surface and subsurface water bodies. E. coli in soil Analysis of lysimeter soil samples prior to the poultry manure amendment showed that E. coli was not detected in the soil at all three depths whereas a high concentration of E. coli was found in poultry manure (Table 2) . Therefore, any E. coli in the lysimeter soil would originate from the poultry manure. The concentrations of E. coli in the lysimeter soil over the study period are shown in Fig. 5 . Within 2 days of the application of poultry manure, followed by irrigation, the concentrations of E. coli in the soil at 0.1 m dramatically increased (Table 2 versus Fig. 5A ) due to the massive transport of E. coli from the poultry manure to the soil. Thereafter, the concentrations of E. coli in the soil increased between day 2 and day 37 (H0: P<0.05) and decreased slightly until the end of the monitoring period, which is a reflection of either much lower transport rates of E. coli from manure to soil or the depletion of E. coli populations in the manure during these samplings. At 0.31 m (Fig. 5B ) and 0.52 m (Fig. 5C ) depths, it is noteworthy that (i) the concentrations of E. coli in un-amended soil followed the same pattern as the one observed at 0.10 m, whereas (ii) increases in the concentrations of E. coli in soil+SPB and soil+FPB were observed only after 14 days at 0.31 m and after 29-32 days at 0.52 m (H0: P<0.05). This shows that SPB and FBP amendments on the top soil layer of the lysimeters played a significant role in retarding the downward migration of E. coli. At all three depths (Fig. 5A , 5B and 5C), (iii) the concentrations of E. coli were consistently and significantly higher (H0: P<0.05) in the control (un-amended soil) as compared to both biochar treatments, except for the soil+FPB treatment at 0.10 m between days 37 and 62; (iv) the concentrations of E. coli in soil+SPB were either significantly lower than, or at par with, those of soil+FPB (H0: P<0.05). This shows that SPB is the most effective in reducing the migration of E. coli in the soil matrix. However, in contrast to what was observed with total coliforms (Fig. 3) , the concentrations of E. coli were maintained throughout the 62-day monitoring period at all three depths and in all three treatments (Fig. 5) . This demonstrates that E. coli may remain viable for extended periods (few to several months) once it has entered the soil-water system. A laboratory study conducted by Crane et al. (1980) showed that the die-off rate of fecal coliform varied from 0.032 to 0.342/day: from this data, it can be extrapolated that the die-off of fecal coliform in these conditions in 60 days would vary between 98.6% and 100%. Zhai et al. (1995) calculated die-off rates of 0.04/day to 0.88/day depending on the type of soil and the incubation time; at this rate, fecal coliform should die-off in 60 days. Estrada et al. (2004) observed that the concentration of faecal coliforms, and E. coli decreased considerably or was not detected in soil/sludge mixtures after 80 days in both outdoor and laboratory conditions. However, a considerable increase in the concentration of microorganisms was observed when calcium ammonium nitrate was applied as a nutrient to the soil/sludge mixtures. E. coli may die-off when soil conditions are inadequate but can establish as a member of the soil microbiota or even grow in soil if nutrients and moisture are available at a suitable temperature (Byappanahalli and Fujioka 1998; Gagliardi and Karns 2000) . Given the soil in the lysimeters was brought from an agricultural field, it contained nutrients. Further more irrigation had been applied to the soil; therefore, E. coli concentration would have increased in the lysimeters.
The difference in concentrations and different rates of change with treatments and depth over time reflected the significant effect of treatment, depth, time and their interactions (Table 6 ). Overall, SPB amendment on the soil surface was the most effective in reducing the concentrations of E. coli in soil as compared to nonamended soil as well as soil+FPB. E. coli in leachate E. coli was present in the leachates collected from the control lysimeters (soil) during all four irrigation events, but concentrations were below detection limit in the leachates from biochar-amended lysimeters (soil+SPB and soil+FPB, Fig. 6 ). This is rather unexpected since the concentrations of E. coli were maintained throughout the entire monitoring period at all three depths and in all three treatments (Fig. 5) . However, since the difference in the concentrations of E. coli between the control lysimeters (soil) and the biochar-amended lysimeters (soil+SPB and soil+FPB) increased with depth (Fig. 5) , it may be possible that E. coli did not migrate down to the bottom of the soil+SPB and soil+FPB lysimeters (i.e., 1 m) where the leachates were collected.
In accordance with what was observed in Fig. 5 , the concentrations of E. coli were stable throughout the 61-day monitoring period in the leachate of the control lysimeters (Fig. 6, Soil) . Again, this demonstrates that E. coli may remain viable for extended periods (few to several months) once it has entered the soil-water system. For example, E. coli concentrations of 10 1 to 10 5 per litre of drainage water were observed during a 4-month period after animals had stopped grazing in a pasture (Evans and Owens 1972) .
CONCLUSIONS
In a laboratory study, higher adsorption of E. coli was observed with soil+biochar, especially soil+SPB, than sandy soil alone. In field lysimeters, with irrigation, E. coli moved from the topsoil to depths of more than 0.5 m in the soil treatment; however, minimal E. coli concentrations were observed at depths below 0.1 m in the biocharamended soils. Although the concentration gradually increased at all the depths in all treatments with time, the concentrations were lowest in soil where the SPB was added. There was minimal concentration of E. coli in the leachate from both biochar treatments. This showed that biochars, especially SPB, are suitable for reducing E. coli concentrations in drainage waters. The results of the lysimeter study also demonstrated that when poultry manure was applied, total coliforms could travel to a greater depth than 0.5 m, whether or not biochars were applied at the surface. However, the coliform concentrations were the lowest in the soil treated with SPB. The concentration decreased with depth and time. This showed that SPB was more effective in filtering total coliform, moving deep into the soil, and flowing out in the leachate. Thus, it appears that biochar amendment at the surface can mitigate transport of manure-borne pathogens in drainage water.
